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I funv to dwell together in the fear of God the remaining part of our lives to per
form all the duties necessary betwixt husband and wife as witness our hands.

GERVASSAY,
ANNA SAY.

EARLY NEW BRUNSWICK
FAMILIES TOLD OF

:WANTED.

Daniel Palmer, Fran's Peabody, Sam'l Whitney, Richard Estey,500 Active Agents Wanted
For the complete History of the War be- 

Russia and Japan by the renowned 
correspondent, lion. Murat Halstead. 

Agents at work are meeting with great suc
cess. Now is the time to secure orders. Pcac* 
must soon be proclaimed. Best terms guar- 
anteed. Canvassing outfits mailed free or 
charge with full particulars on receipt or 
15 cents to pay postage. Address R. A. w. 
Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, bt. 
John. N. B.

(Witnesses.)
Gearge Hayward, David Palmer, Edw’d Coy.”

The respectability of the witnesses, and the solemn terms of this marnage, 
covenant, suffice to show that marriages thus solemnized were regarded as perfectly 
regular, and it is probable that in the absence of a minister competent to perform 
of marriage.** It will be noticed that the ceremony this was the ordinary mode 
Daniel Palmer, whose daughter Mary had married Joseph Garrison a little before 

the first witness to the marriage covenant of Gervas bay ana Anna

ARev. Dr. Raymond Continues, Dealing With the Peabodys, 
Barkers, Athertons and Garrisons-The First Collector of 
Customs—Early Grand Lake Coal Mining. The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

iSSSXNS
this time, was 
Russell.

of St. Albans, Herefordshire, England, who came to America in April, 1635 in the ' Wiliam Lloydtlm edhb-t^ advocat^ outlie

I^rley^^ardsleys^and'Lawrcnces*to^thii^ ecmtinent.VeBIJeutroF?ancis Vea&ody was Wliite.0a*iK^name^'occOrs^mnong” t'h"<first

then about 21 rears old. He lived a year or two at Lynn, Mass., and then removed j customers in their books after the establishment of their trading post at the mouth 
to Hampton in Old Norfolk County, where he married a daughter of Reginald of the river in 1764, and he had frequent business transactions with the film.

Forster and had a family of seven sons and six daughters.
Captain Francis Peabody, who came to the St. John river in 1762, as a prime

to have been a

Apply to Amos Hood.______________8-u-tl-sw

W. O. RAYMOND, IL. D.
The founder of the Peabody family in America was I

\ XTtTANTED—A second' or third class teacher 
Yv for school district No. 7, parish of Mus-

AHPaP4yrav|U&aShorWedst Su° 

John county, N. B. 7-29-sw.

What is CASTORIAX"X7ANTED—A first or second class teacher VV for School District No. 3, Parish of 
Petersvllle Queens county, to take chaige of 
the school Sept. 1. Apply, stating salary, to 
W. h. Jones, secretary to trustees, Gasper- 
eaux Station. 7-26-4i-d

XX7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for 
YV school district No. 10, in the Parish of 
Manner Sutton; state salary. Apply to Thos. 
Brown, Thomaston, York county, N. B.

7-24-61-w

XX 7 ANT ED—A second class female teacher VV for District No. 14. Springfield and King
ston, Kings county. Apply to J. J. Hutch
ings, Hampton P. O., N. B. 8---4i-w.

••See Dr. Hannay’s sketch of the Township of Maugerville; N. B. Hist. Society Col- 

lecti2?!èeVpage ’ 234 of” this history.
A

te for Castor Oil, Pare
il is Pleasant. It

Castoria is 'n harmless sub 
goric, Drops and Soothijy 
contains neither Opiu 
substance. Sts age yj 
end allays JPever 
Colic. It *lievei 
end Flat we 
Stomach 1m 
The ChilSR

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

in the establishment of the township of Maugerville, seems
rank and character, and the active part he

’Syrups.
orphine nor other Narcotic 

s guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

eething Troubles, cures Constipation 
It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

^feowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
n’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

mover
native of Rowley. By reason of his
took in the settlement of the River St. John, he may justly be regarded as the 
most influential person on the river while he lived. He served with honor in t e
old French war, and is mentioned in Packman’s “Wolfe and Montcalm,” (Vol.I ^ALSTON-On July 30, -^Wa.m^road, 
p. 428.) He was one of the magistrates appointed under the first commission , ‘Ralgtoni a daughter.
the peace for the county of Sunbury, August 11th, 1766 and was the tat collector ^MULLIN-On Thursday. Au, 3. at «4. Car- 
of customs at the River St. John. The names of Richard, Samuel, Stephen Mrs Danlel Mullln, a daughter,

list of Maugerville grantees of 1785. Of these Richard 
not to have become a per- 

Sarauel the eldest, has

from Montreal ana Quebec for Havre and 

London.
Liverpool, Aug p—.Ard. stmr Lagoma, from 

Tilt Cove; ship Atlantic, from Dalhousie via

BIRTHS
ess.

Queenstown.
Sid—Stmr Cestrian, for Boston. 
Liverpool, Aug 1—Ard,r A&rsteln,

from Newcastle (N B), and Sydney (C B). 
Greenock, Aug 1—Ard, stmr Basuta, fromVX7ANTED—A female teacher of the third VV class. Apply, stating salary required, to 

XVm. Philip, secretary, Upper Kintoje, Vic
toria county, N. B. 8-2-21-sw.

BIBBON—At 23 trampneil Road, Halifax, 
July 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bibbon, of 
St. John, a son.

-. *<- Oliver Peabody appear in the
brother of Captain Francis Peabody* and seems

River Du Loup.
Dublin, Aug 1—Ard, stmr Lewisport, from 

St John (N B).
Harwich, July 23—Ard, bark Polykarp, from 

Campbellton.
Manchester, Aug 2—Ard, stmr Aarsteln, 

from Newcastle (N B), and Sydney.
London, Aug 2—Ard, stmr Hurona, from 

Montreal and Quebec.
Douglas, July 31—Ard, bark Venus, from 

Campbellton ( NB).
Runcorn, Aug 1—Ard, bark Aleida, from 

Pugwash (NS).
Ipswich, Eng., Aug 1—Ard, bark Poly

karp, from Campbellton.
Rio Janeiro, Aug 2-iArd, bark BenJ F 

Hunt, Jr., from Boston for Rosario.
Tory Island, Aug 2—Passed, stmr Cartha

ginian, from Philadelphia via St John’s 
(Nfld), for Glasgow.

Greenock, Aug 2—Sid, bk Oban Bay, for 
Yarmouth (N S).

Greenock, Aug 3—Ard, stmr Atbara, from 
Quebec.

Kinsale, Aug 3—Passed, stmr Caledonian, 
from Boston for Manchester.

Glasgow, Aug 3—Ard, stmr Carthaginian, 
from Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld).

Newross, July 31—Ard, schr Veritas, from 
Campbellton (N B).

Preston, Aug 1—Ard, bk Nor, from Cape 
Tormentlne (N B).

„ Sid—Bk H W Palmer,
Wednesday, Aug. 2. Penartn, Aug 2—Ard, ship Drammeo, from 

Stmr Penobscot. Mitchell, from Boston via Chatham (N B).
Maine ports, mdse and pass, W G L?e. Holyhead, Aug , _ , „

Bktn, August, Exmouth. _ . Bangs, from Campbellton (N B) for Barrow.
Schr Charlotte E C, 79, Harpeil, from Port Liverpool, Aug 3—Ard, bk Sumarlide, from 

Hastings, master, 140 tons coal. Northport (N S) for Runcorn.
Coastwise—Schra Emma T Storey. 40, Aug 2—Sid, stmr Eretria, for St John. 

Gough, from St Martins: Essie C. 72, Whelp- ; Newport, Aug 3-Sld, stmr Leuctra, for St 
ley, from Alma; tug Magg.e M., GU- ! John.
christ, from Chance Harbor; schrs'Wallace, Liverpool, Aug 3c-Sid, stmrs Dominion, for 
82, -Winter, from Five Islands (N S); Wood Montreal and Quebec; Virginian, for /Xont- 
Bros, 68, Desmond, from Five Islands; C J reai via Moville.
Colwell, 82, Alexander, from Point ’Wolfe;
Hattie McKay, 74, Curd, from Parraboro. FOREIGN PORTS.

Thursday, Aug. 3.
coninn Rii McKinnon, from Halifax CJt jS]an(jf Aug 1—Bound south, barks 
i, w m luuuiwu & Co, and cld. Alton Walton (N S); Hattie G Dixon, Hills-
Marguerite from Baltimore. ! boro (N B); sohs G H Perry, River Htbert;
(Otus, 98, Granville, from New Ha- Helen\ St qgorge via Bridgeport; Alaska,
(V Adams,_bal. _ _ „_____River’ Hebert. ^ __ v .

---------------- ------- ---- . _ . Bound east—Strs Duncan, New York for
Woods Harbor, and cld; schrs Fred and Nor- ! Sydney (C B); Volund,^-lewburg for Wind- 
man, Cheney, from Grand Harbor ; Citizen, . /jJ g j »
46, Woodworth, from Bear River, ancTcld, : Bovaton Aug 1—Ard, strs Boston,Yarmouth; 
Packet, 49, Gesner, from Bridgeport; Effort, Symra (Nor), Louisbourg; schs Sam Slick, 
63, Apt, from Annapglis, and cld. Hantsport; W H Shepley, St John.

gld—gtrg Ivernta, Liverpool; Tordenskjold 
Cleared. (Nor), Louisbourg; Halifax, Halifax; Boston, ;

Anchored in Roads—Ship Geo T Hay, for 
Buenos Ayres; also a fleet of barges.

Anchored In Channel—Bark Prospero-b- 
Davide, for Montevideo.

Salem. Aug 1—Sid, sch H M Stanley, Bos
ton.

manent settler; the others .were sons of Capt. Peabodj.
been frequently referred to in these chapters. î\e was a man of parts-a farmer,

hfSf'Xræ-. Yorkncaoünt”f Fr^j

Peabody, the third son, went to Miramichi where he became a prosperous ^rcha aged u 
and à very influential citizen. The youngest son, Oliver, murned ^ 31,
Hulda Tapley of Maugerville, removing to Woodstock, N. B., with farmers
1812, where his descendants still reside and are enterprising and successful fanners.
Oliver Peabody died in 1819, but his widow survived for more than thirty years.
Mary Peabodv, wife of Captain Francis Peabody, lived to quite a ripe old age, she
died on the 22nd December, 1803, aged 84 years. . ___ . f

Captain Peabody’s was the first will admitted to probate, in the county ot 
Sunbury. It is a document of sufficient historic interest to be quoted in full. A 
here it may be well to state that in the year of grace, 1771, a will was made out 
in more solemn form than is the case in modern times. As a rule it was read im
mediately after the funeral, in the presence oi kith and kin and rarely were its 
provisions disputed. Captain Peabody mentions his daughter Heprabeth in his will,
she married Jonathan Leavitt about the year 1773. &chs Rolfe, 54, Rolfe,

53, Fritz, Port George
Copy of Captain Peabody’s Will. .*££ “cross; n>>-

In the name of God. Amen. , _ , lie D, 32, Dickson, St Stephen; barge No 5,
I, Francis Peabody, ,»f Maugerville in County of Sunbury »nd roj «

Nova Scotia, being thro’ the abundant goodness of God, though weak in oouy, j Parr6boro.
of a sound and perfect understanding and memory, do constitute this my last will 
and testament, and desire it may be received by all as such.

First, I most humblv bequeath my soul to God my maker, beseeching his most 
gracious acceptance of it through the all-sufficient merits of my Redeemer, Jesus 
Christ. I give my body to the earth from whence it was taken, m full assurance of 
its resurrection from hence at the last day. As for my burial I desire it may be 
decent, at the discretion of my dear wife and executors hereafter named. As to 
my worldly estate I will, and positively order, that all my just debts be paid first.
I give my dear and loving wife one third part of all my estate in Nova Scotia, 
real and personal, (excepting my wearing apparel), and one third part of my land 
in Middleton and Rowley and Canada, and the use of two hundred dollars now in 
New England, during her natural life, and the principal if necessity calls for it

Item, to my son Samuel I give one-fourth part of all my lands not yet disposed 
of, excepting the land on Oromocto Island, and all the money I have in New England, 
except two hundred dollars given his mother, his paying all my just debts in New 
England, and fifteen dollars to his sister Elizabeth White, and two dollars and a 
half to his sister Hannah Simonds, and one hundred and fifty dollars to his sister
Heprabeth on her marriage day. ...... T . __

Item, to my son Stephen I give the same quantity of lands as I gave to my 
Samuel, his paying the same sums to his three sisters as ordered for his brother 

Samuel to pay.
Item, to my son Francis I give
Item, to mv son Oliver I give all my lands not yet disposed ot.
Item, I give to my daughter Elizabeth White thirty dollars, to be paid by my

two eldest sons in household goods. ., ,
Item, to my daughter Hannah Simonds five dollars, to be paid by my two eldest

------------------------------------------------ :----------------------- --------
X XX7ANTED—A girl or woma-n for general 

> \ house work at Hampton station, twenty 
miles from St. John on I. C. R. Wages $10 
per month. Small family and work not 
.hard. Apply to J. M. Scov’l, Oak Hall, St. 
John. N. B. 8-2-2.sw

DEATHS
*

ÏX7ANTED—Second or third class female VV teacher for district No. 6, in the parish 
of Rothesay, Kings county. Apply, stating 
terms, to J. H. Saunders, secretary school 
trustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
Kings County, N. B.____________ _______________

T OCAL and General Salesmen wanted in 
Xj every town and district in New Bruns
wick to represent “Canada’s Greatest Nur
series." Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 
season. Write for prospectus and send 25c. 
for our handsome aluminum microscope— 
magnifies 4(4 times, Just the thln&fcr botan
ists. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

BN WANTED—Reliable Æmen In every 
locality throughout CaJ&da to advertise 

and Introduce our sgodsÆacklng up show
cards on treei, fence. Wages end ell con
spicuous places; di»U«tlng small adver
tising matter. ComSwion or salary; (960 
A year or $80 a money and expenses, $3 per 
day. Steady emploient to good reliable 
men. We lay out your work for you. No 
experience needed. Write for full 
lare. Salue Medicinal Co., London,
Canada. A

44%\

SHIP NEWS. > ê

The Kind You Have Always BoughtT
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

In Use For Over 30 Years.Tuesday, Aug. 1.
Str Calvlif Austin. 2.850, Pike, Boston, W 

G Lee, mdse and pass. ^ ^
Coastwise—S^hs Chieftain, $2, Tufts, St 

Maytins; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, North , 
Hç-ad; Alba, 91, Newcomb, River Hebert; str

!•»
:cr, NEW VOWK CITY.TM* CCHTAUW CO«ie*NV. TT MUI

i'

Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning, and cleared;
Elconomy ; Fleetwing, 

ge, and cleared ; Voiun- 
1 Harbor, and clear-M BRIGHT FLAME 

jffCK FIRE
TfJPvT POPULAR MATCH

A BIG FLAME

for / Buctouche.

cu- 3—Ard, bk Benjaminitarlo,
w-21 LT” PARLOR*iEDD■ i S TtTBN WANTED—Reliable ms# In every 

7 111 locality throughout Canad|W> advertise
our goods, tack up showca^^' on trees, 
fences, along roads and conspicuous
pieces; also distributing 8^1 advertising 
matter. Salary $900 pE Æar or $75 per 
month and expenses $*Wper day. Steady 
employment to good, re^Be men. No expg^ 

. lence necessary. Write particulars. JÈÈL- 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont f

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&w.

i
Grocersm^SjOWBinT

Selling Agents, - St. John, N. B.SCHOF1EI
Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from 

via ports, Wm Thomson 
Yacht
Schr Lotus, 98,

ven, A W Adams, bal. ^ ,
Coastwise—Stmr Ellen R, 19, Forbes, from

or VXX7 ANTED—Gentlemen 
VV year and expenses; 
experience unnecessary. M. A. 
Bay street* Toronto. 2-26-ly

per S); Myra Sears, and Lydia Grant, for east
ern ports.

sitdon ; 
fe, 157

SPOKEN.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 

Address at once.

London—Bark India, from Grindstone Isl- 
(N B), for Portlshead, July 25, lat 47, On and after JUNE 4, lDvS, trains will de

part and arrive daily (Sunday excepted) as

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6.00—No. 2, Express for Point du Chrne, 

Halifax, Campbellton. Pictbu, the Syd
neys.

7.45— Nu. 6, Mixed for Moncton.
11.00—No. 4, Express fur to.ui Uu Chene,

Quebec and Montreal.
11.45—No. 26, Express tor Point du Chene, 

Pictou and Halifax.
13.15— No. 136, Suburban Express for Hamp

ton.
17.15— Nov 8, Express for Sussex.
18.15— No. 138, Suburban Express for Hamp

ton. , ^ .
19.00—No. 134. Maritime Express for Quebec

and Montreal, Point uu Cnene.
22.40—No. luti—Suburban Express for Hamp-

23.25—No. 10, Express for Pictou, Halifax and 
the Sydneys.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
6.25—No. 9, Express for the Sydneys, Hali

fax and Pictou.
7.45— No. 135, Suburban Express from Hamp-

9.00—No. 7, Express from Susse
12.50—'No. 133, Maritime Express

real and Quebec, Point du Chene.
15.30—No. 137, Suburban Express from Hamp-

16.3î^No! 5, Mixed from Moncton.
17.00—No. 3, Express from Point d 

and Moncton.
17.15— No. 25, Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and Campbellton.
21.20—No. 3—Express from Moncton.
22.05—No. 155, Suburban Express from Hamp-

1.35—No. SI, Express from the Sydneys, 
Halifax. Pictou and Moncton. (Sun
day only).

l0Barrydeisland, Aug 2—Passed, bark Precur- 
from Grindstone Island for ——.

follows: .son
sore,half of my lands not yet disposed of.one Tuesday, Aug. 1.

Sch Uranus, Colwell, Thomaston, master.
Sch Abble & Eva Hooper, Olsen, City Isl

and f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sch Rothesay, Phipps, New York,

&Sch Rowena, Merriam, Boston, L B Tufts l'u£fcw Tporkf Aug 1—Ard, str Cevic, Liver- I
iiejn, to my daughter Heprabeth I give three hundred dollars to be paid by ^astwise-Str Aurora,; Tngersoll, Campo- ,gland Aug i_Pa58ed down, schs Arraneement With N. B, Railway Co,

c$sSS&'VVSii*-«zap’aafc'gjsa. aw',s:r «aland.for (mmmL
pose bL excepting my sword, which I give to my son Samuel 1 appoint my dear Cook, St Andrews. ^ Aug. 2 i C^m.Jtng 1-Fresh north wind with ,
wife and my son Samuel executors of this my last Will and testament. Schr Georgia, Longmge, for City Island, pagged 80uth—Str Kildare, Boston for Phil- |

As witness my hand, FRANCIS PEABODY Sr. f Scbr^ïà, °ct\l &from Vineyard Haven Aug i_Ard, sch Rewa, New York |
Delivered this 'twenty-sixth day of- October, the year of our Lord 1771; in ^Sch^Harry Miller, Miller, for New York,; f0^a^af°Jb°ly g-Ard, bark Fanny, St John's : in/^Vhurilday' 'in'” thei^'roome Church j

Pre8IsrCaeel° Kinney, Alexander Tapley, Phinehas Never.,. . eg^^Cori^o^ ^ ^ ; «‘reet, to consider the report of Engineer,S !
K f ™ wm was proved, approved and ^

JAb. SIMONDio, J. Probates. ims, for Annapolis. I eg Gateaf Hartford for do; Raeburn, Port ; , \6 m stated m another column the
T53ARM FOR SALE—In one of the most de- T,huI11ay', f“S ,3’ Johnson for Richlbucto; Onward, New Lon- tere- -M H etatea m an

a -F slrablc localities in Carleton county, on Barker. Schr Adelene, Smith, for City Island f o, j tor, gackville; Agnes May, Shulée for railway matter was further referred to the
south aiof °Floreencevllle station. The farm There were three of this name among the original grantees of Maugerville, «Jacob 81 Schr ’ Abbie c Stubbs, Colwell, for New | PrpJggld—^chs Clayola, St John for Bangor ; commieeionere.
contains 175 acres, 150 acres cleared, 25 B k jaCob Barker, jr., and Thomas Barker. All were natives of Rowley. Ihey YOrk, Jas Holly & Sons ; w E & W L Tuck, dp for do; Géorgie D The meeting yesterday was a continu-good; ^dm^ ^ Xd’ nX one another ’in what is now Upper Sheffie.d just above the Sheffield § «J- Mgg a, Forsyth, for City , la d | Jenkins, Nova Scotia for^ ^ ^ ^ o£ ^ ^ting begun in Fredencton

^y,irnUpk?creupS? 3L Æ Barker, ^rved ^ schr Tuesday evening.
Count, 7-22-3mo-ew. «amue. Tapley. a ^ ^ ^ M „ tt6 regiments in the old French war and ^Ard, schr Ella G One important matter that hae been h.

after his arrival at the River St. John was a leading man in the affairs of church vWood for Parrsboro; schrs G Walter Scott, St John fore the government for eoneideration is
and state He presided as moderator at important church meetings and was one ; McDonough, for St Marttos; Emma T story, De|’aware Breakwater Aug 2-Passcd out, the Hampton school embroglio. The trus- 
of the ruling elders He was also one of the early magistrates of the county. At fo^St Mart n , . - ’ schr Lavotia, from Philadelphia for Yar- tees of Hampton Village school made ap-
the outbreak of the American Revolution his sympathies were with the revolution- ' Portland, Me, Aug 2-Ard, stmrs Hilda, plication to the board of education for
arv nartv- and his son Jacob Barker, jr., was termed by Major Studholme ’ a bitter Saflea. Chambers, from Parrsboro (N S). power to borrow money to build a school
rebel.” The father presided as chairman of the famous meeting held at Mauger-, Tuesday, Aug. L Jld-^chr, Myra B fo^ St ^John^Emma ^ house A largely signed petition was also
ville on the 24th May 1776, at which resolutions hostile to Great Britain were, str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston. Wm ' . presented by ratepayers of Hampton Sta-
adonted He regained the confidence of the authorities of Nova Scotia, however, MitTheu”6 via New York, Aug 2-Sld, stmr Teutonic for tion who desired that the question of confort find that on the 3rd of August, 1782, Lieut.-Governor• Sir Andrew Snape ^ UgVooU ^rgn fmm Mount solidation be reconsidered These avmh

v ! Hamond made a grant of 8,000 acres on the Oromocto river to William Hazen, James -------------- Chatham Mass? -Aug 2—Fresh west winds; for consolidation with the village. Copies
That is the question which will be con- , v Rarker and Tamberlane Campbell, as disbanded provincial officers ; CANADIAN PORTS. cloudy at ’sunset.’ of tile petition will he sent to some of the« biyf .7K, a=ge??o Sfgatoed ^fLdXvedX King" in the late French Lr Thomas Barker and his neighbor July 31-C.d. sch Arthur M G.h- ^ ^ XTÏhl taster-

“ —" Richard L” , ÎÎSV^TSi ’ cl.SM™»W, V„., cS,TTi, iSASÎÆf- "X Ji,,to
Woodman in 1782. lnomia jaaraer f rflth Waiuu. ! son, Maranhan Brazil. v„k Bangor, Me, Aug 2-Ard, schr Mincola, Premier Tweedie said to a representative
’ 6 Jacob8 Barker, jr., tame to Maagorville from New England in January. 1765, and^adh 7of st John! (SB, ) * ’’ïilvreT” Juîr 5*—Sid, ttmt Pomeranian, id The Telegraph tint a factory injector
,,„„J,“th *,.r' i’ecl.j;, Zeholon Ee,„. Dav.d .nrhenh. Humph.., ihehew. eud| «flWSfW « «... ».» X,“*hS hX SSSVt X.t
others, in the schooner W timot. He paid passage and freight amounting to • sen frGm Newport, G B; Grave, Bikkevold, pri8e yfrom New York for Hillsboro (N B); mittee consi6ting 0j Attorney-General
10 rvand 13s Gd for his clubb of Cyder on the I assage. On No\ember 13, 177u, from Philadelphia. schrs Abbie Ingalls, from Greenwich, for 1 « * ppnpMi TnnM10. h,ana ios. ou. iul . * Q Tidmarsh of the Island of Cld 31st—Schr Melroec, Marston, for New- B LaconlaT from New York for Parrs- Ptigsley and Surveyor-Leneral Jones.
Jacob Barker, jr., paid the s m * T hi f M n erville comnrisintr ' town Creek (N Y). ! boro; Margaret G, from do for do; W H The matter of the appointment of the
Grenada, planter, for half of Lot No. 11 m the Township ot Maugerville, comp g Kingsport, N S July 31—Ard, schr Wa- Waters from Bridgeport for St John; Rae- St j j registrar of probates,Mr. Tweedie 
about 250 acres. Giles Tidmarsh lived for a while at Maugerville and was one eama, tiom^Newark ,N D. ^ Brav0, burn from^ort^ohnso^^Rlchlhncto^tN ^ wou]/have t/K0 before the 1,en
tile original grantees ot the township. , Eor Barbados. _ , . soiiville- Agnes May, from Shuleo (N S), for tenant-governor for approval before any

Among the decendants ot Jacob Barker may be mentioned Thos B. Barker, who Halifax Aug 2-Ard «mrs St John City, Providence.8 , „ x f announcement could be made,
was born in Sheffield in 1820 and came to St. John in 1853 where he was associated from ^"^^^“^owa aS HawkekbSry v?»===»• e,nrLj0l,UNn'1S,(N nLcan (NorL Premier Tweedie reported to the meet-
in the drug business with the late Sir Leonaid Tilley, and e\ entuallj became the for Boston ; bqtn Stranger, from ^ork f<^ p^nisboro (N'b); schrs Emily ing .having concluded satisfactory arrange- !

| head of the lirai of T. B. Barker & bone. The Hon. Frederic L. Barkei-, judge of Xew York, Llvernool via F Northam. from New York for Spencer’s ment6 with Robert Meighen, president of,
| the supreme court, is also a descendant of Jacob Barker and a native of Sheffield, i g S-^tmr^clly. Keys, for Liverpool uland, Rewa^ Yor^for St^John,

. Campbellton, July 27—Cld, bk Arcturus, boken Charlottetown (P El).
AtnerTOn. . i via St John’s (Nfld). • K . f Boston, Aug 2—Ard, stmrs Prince Ge0r8®* settlement purposes. I A movement is on foot to eetabhen a

Benjamin Atherton, the first English speaking settler at bt. Anns was born in Halifax Aug ^rd^schr Nanca^^rom Yarmouth; KUkeel from Hillsboro (N The premier further said that the recent, ,:a.lia, factory on the west side.
Lancaster, Massachusetts, December 20, 1746. His acquaintance with Nova >-Cotia ‘brIgtsMaggie Beil, from Barbados. Walter Mi'ler from St John. temporary loan of $550.000 negotiated with The Nice brother—W alter, Bradford,.Jud-

i dates back to the time of the Acadi&n Expulsion, when as a youpg man of less sid—Stmr Mercator, Karsen, for Jamaica Sld_gtmrs prinCe George, for Yarmouth; tiie Credit Foncier of Quebec iti of a very ! 60n aI1J A*?a—have the matter in hand,
Boston, Aug. 1—Statements made by than twenty years 0f age he enlisted in Captain Willard’s company in Lieut. Colonel and Santiago. Smyra (Nor), for Lo£isb<?JJrf_^C(: eatififaetory nature. ' It is for a term of j ana it i«s expected that within a week or

Captain McKinnon and other officers of ! Scott»8 battalion of Massachusetts troops. He sailed from Boston on the 20th of j BRITISH PORTS. da^T^o^^eaî* Wver(N i); Cora B. for six months and will cost four per cent net. 6() the iactor. will be in operation. The
Ahû Tv,minion Atlantic line steamer Prince I Mnv 1755 in the sloop “Victory,” and served a year in Nova Scotia under Colonel ciementsport (N S); Maud Carter, for; Hall- ; The loan is to replace six per cent bonds prospective proprietors own a propertythe Donumon Atlantic line steamer I rmee Ma, I Swansea, July 29-Sld, str A,nils, Tilt MagPgle Miller for Walton;q Utopia, for falling due an(V for other neeeaaary works Lr Blue llu, k, an 1 it inr- been remud-
George, indicate tha a report Uiat . he r 1769 bv arrangement with James Simonds, Benjamin Atherton C°Y'- a ^passed, strs Folmtna, St ‘(or Bdo- filter 'wave, for St Mari 1 for which debentures have been author- eneil to suit the requirements ot a ean-
eteamer e striking a bar in Boston harbor Point where he established a trading post near the site of John’s (Nfld)6for Rotterdam; Cambrian, Bos- Jf B) • Rowena. for Sackville (N B); • ized. It was not deemed advisable, hpav n;llg factory. One > f.c brother.- re-
St t-{0e Sunda>' 'vaf ™co"ect- CaP‘a,n Fredericton The position of a trader on the outskirts of ion for London Hattie Muriel, for Waterside (N .B) eve. to mat debentures at the present tunied recently from East port, where he
McKinnon saye that he steamer at no the largest Indian village on the St. John, '.Manchester July 31-Ard, bark Asealon, ■J~*-**P Ge°rg0 T I time as there is reason to Mieve that in went iu tl,e interest.- ot the undertaking,
time wa* in danger o touching bottom civilization m the x,unit) ot . P <1 , £ emergency. In 1783, ^^efnoA inly 31-Ard, ship Hercules, St, H|^ \°TT0*ZgVt HcnVe Channel-Bark Proa- the near future a far better rate can be -------------- ■ — .......—
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tfii-1 of seventeen. She died at Prince William, N. B., June -8th, 18o-, at the sJ John's (Nfld.) Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 3—Ard, schrs (J U1111 Ll il ILuU 11 11 ILL- • »U 11 , Jennie Colter, Charles R. Hickson, Annie
». * of 07 years By exchange with government Benjamin Atherton acquired sid—Str Saxonta, Boston. .. 1 Morancy, from Hillsboro (N B) for New Smith, J. Starr Tait, Audrey Bullock,ff valuable property in Prince William in lieu of his land* at the upper end of ^U?J ^iVirpool. ' S| Y°?„sed-Stmr Prince Arthur, from Yar- --- Philip Nase, Roy Smith Bayard Elkin;
Fredericton His place in Prince William was well known to travellers ot later ^London. Aug 1—Ard, str Evangeline, bt mouth (N S) for New York: bktn Shaw mut, na+Upr Qnmp One Else lit if PartV Stanley Smith and Blanche Hiclvon. 
Irederic • I e of bis descendants, Israel Atherton, for many years. John and Halifax. from St John bound west; schrs ibeat from nainer OU1I1U V ,

my Byi^amin -XrtonPwas a man of excellent education: He filled the offices of F-rneasig. New '■ WfilltS Him He Will

fe ; rj ■" tsr. tXrïï,";,i,.tï,.~r rrus : «$8-..... .... ~~ ~. s^n ey««w , *, um House,
lin and in- i °he* °èed to read prayers on Sunday for the benefit of his assembled neighbors in Aug .-Ard, stmr Cambrian, from , New^YorkT Hel'cn, Stewart, from Nova Sco- --------

„’s record has the absence of a clergyman, is still in existence. Benjamin Atherton died June 28th, Boston. Sardinian ,la for New. Yor^LA,a ,tmr p0«,on from It may be regarded as practically certainn’s Hemline. and his ashes rest beside those of his wife in the little burial ground in Lower Lizard. Aug 2-Passed, stmr Sardinian, , ^Bostom Aug from ^ ^ R Wll60„ will ,be the Conger- j
a,y. Jf Prince William hard by “Peter Smith Creek.’ His descendants are numerous and , . "^====== i rS.m Harbor; Harry Morris, from St vative candidate at the next St. John elec- j

Æ---------! xvidelv scattered- among the number is Dr. A. B. Atherton, the well known physician | Martins (N B). ivprnnftl. tion for the provincial parliament. It is.^ Widely scattered vamongton .ftml^r WOOlfiBS ? 1 Sy8«S lSSSSS?Vc iri I known that but for ill-health at the time
W fiat ^.11 r Yarmouth (N 6L achr Saille P Ludlam, for 0f the last election Mr. Witeon would have
U/hv di#noleS IveaL^FSoon ? i sand Rlvei^lW. .. .. been the candidate and as he is now fully !Joseph Garrison was born in Massachusetts in 1734 and came to the River St. Y ''co.'eburn.Trom recovered hk name in again put forward. |

r h as one 0{ the pioneer settlers. He married in 1764, Mary Palmer, who was born I OU US6U ÇQ#Fnu Croix, from Cayenne, | Speaking ot 1i;k pceition ,o a représenta-j
. b ,j xins« in 1741 and who was most probably a daughter of Daniel Palmer, ^^^sld-Stmrs LaTouraine, for Havre; Paris- tive 0f the Telegraph Thunsda.v in re- ;
“ ^is next door neighbor at Maugerville. Whether the marriage ceremony was; ^ . _|t¥l '’“f A^Ard. stmr LaLorra.ne, from ! ply to queetioue, Mi. Wikon «.id while,

,6r”f “ , „t thp River at John or in New England the writer of this history is ^ ffljl T/2MX 1 New York. he would rather tee someone else step in-perform . h former place it was probably celebrated after the |M B .lUffl I j Havre, Jul 31-Sld, stmr Pomerian from t0 the gap, if his party wanted him he!
Unable described m Jhe following document ;- ^ u „ 17Rfl M. ; Lomffin, ^ ontre.l (not nreymuslyp Won,d not shirk the responsibility -Asked

“Maugerville, February 23, 1766. i York * if any overtures had been made to him,
of Almighty God and this Congregation, Gervas Say and Anna l REDUCES i Flu®e- Jul? ÎÏSr TiiSS?1*' fr°m Mr- 'Vlkon Baid n0 6tep6,had “ ?et l,cenof the above said township, enter into marriage covenant law-j V AwlJ i NeBWa*£ri, ÜI Aug 3-Ard. stmr Moonlight, taken but he had received

7^1 l£Jk «-«-M.- I Wilkinson from Runcorn (Eng). if he allowed hie name to be put m nom-
CXPENSC j Portland, Me, Aug 3—Cld, stmr Hilda, for ination he would receive the support of the 
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MONEY TO LOAN.
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Jj citor, etc., Canada Life Building, 6t 

N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne-

fa y Atlantic Standard Time;

D. POTTINGER. 
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CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St.,
St. John, N. B. Telephone. 1053.

GEO. CARV ILL, C. T. A.

All trains run 
24 o’clock is midnight.
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What School Shall 1 Attend?
No Other Man

In New Brunswick can claim the honor of 
starting so many young men on successful 
careers as can the Principal of the Saint, 
John Business College.Fredericton 

Business College
St. John Daily Telegraph.

Patronage: From Eastern Canada, New
foundland. British Columbia, Bermuda, West 
Indies, United States.

Outgo: Just as broad as the Patronage. 
Students can enter at any time.

were fully known It would not be difficult 
to decide.

Send at once for catalogue. Address 
W. J. OSBORNE. Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.
Catalogue free to any 

address.
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